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By „Sanford J. T.Mgar.., 
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- LOS, ANGELES, Jan. 19  
Much, of the material. con-

..tained -in a Joint Chiefs of 
•,:): • Staff .report, that Daniel Ells-

berg and Anthony , J. Russo 
• are accused: of disclosing in 

, 1971 Was, already available to 
: the general public in an of-
- ficial government publication 

• early in 1969.  
•, The Ellsberg-Ttusso defense 

',today produced in, court ' a 
"Report on the War in Viet-
nam" by the commander of 
U.S. forces in the. Pacific: and 

„in... Vietnam, released by the 
Government -Printing' Office 
at $6 $6 a ieopy shortly after pres-

'Aent Nikon's :inauguration it •
1969. 	

V r 

• U.S. District Court Judge W. 
Matt Byrne 'Jr. admitted it 

,.,into evidence, over the angry 
objections of. David R. Nissen, 
chief prosecutor in the. Penta-
gon papers trial. 
...Lt. Gen. William G' .DePuy, 

- assistant to the Army vite 
- chief of staff'and a key. prose-

, , cntion witness, acknowledged 
that the public document, 

.';•, „which he helped edit, includ-
, Mg many of the statistics and 
-.statements that he had testi- 
• fled „on Thursday might have 
helpedi the Vietnamese Com-

”' ittninsts plan their 1972 often-
te, Smith Vietnam. 

:In; akection writteri bq Gen. 
C. Westmoreland, 

then the U,S: commander in 

Ittlialb, for example, it gave 
American  estimates of 

- - :haw many Vietdong and North 
Ittetnaniese bac:Ms.  had been 

h.)..'lnvolved in the 1968 Tet Offen-
f sive, how ninny communist, 

.-411$110114.B1  gi.ertikndjiaen and 
Anans:-.,,uni remained ac-

:4;, -  "The :same iititisttel‘ were-,  
Z 'cited iblr.,..11e,rilY.A_Cin TIWr,Pday  ail being' amontrtne "mos.sen- 

„asnectk 	arY, 
• • .1196&118;43.-ii byLGeáEir1è. G.  

•-• 	, 
-Wheeler, then chairman of the 
Joint 	efs of Staff, afteii he, 

least e.

officialsi 
D'? 	 th Yef- , 

vis-• 

• ther,Wheeler 
,"arminfirtfie,  top-se-

dociiMents ; that the gov-
ent says- Ellsberg 

• Russo duplicated in 1969.  
Theddctendants areChargetl, 
a 15-count indictment With 

Conspiracy. .4  espionage an  
1, theft, of ,go1yernment prope 
▪ in connection. with disclos 

of the 	ler:Veport, a Ban 
Corp. 	the .1954 

• ,neva 	-1, • the P 
• gon p 
• ment 	), 

ease De 
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March 10 1968 , edition alt.the 
New •York.•••Times • headlining • 
the nailitary"si request for ,an  
additional - 206,000-.4merican, 
troops in South Vietnam,- 

The clipping, projected . onto 
a coluirooni, screen:, foe the 
jury, demonstrated,  that the 
troop request, :a1o' contained 
in the Wheeler report,- wai a 
matter of public knowledge 
only a few-weeks after the re- 
Port, was' complied, and , year 
before Ellsberg and. Russo al-
slepgire:clyy.  entered.  

Ar ■ But DePuy stoOd 
section that the statistics re-
mained sensitiVe kr-  the 
"national „defense&' when avail= 
able in • the full Wheeler re. 
Port. 	• 	: 

As "isolated facts"—for ex 
ample, in, the newspaper or 
Government printing Office 
pubilcatidflr -he said they had 
'very little significance."•• 

But the. - defense.,  stressed 

that the, eight pages, about 
half of the Wheeler report's 
summary,, were bid a small 
percentage 'of the full report, 
which.. DePuy testified-  -was ) 
about two inches thick.... 

Weingrass also elicited from 
DePuy the concession that 
some of the information in the 
Wheeler report, dealing,  with 
the location of American 
troops M South Vietnam, be-
came 

 
 obsolete within is month. 

There was a- furor' in. coiwt 
today over a press release diS-
tributed by -the defense, in 
which Russo called DePuy "a 
principal -war .criminal” who 
"bears direct responsibility for 
the deaths of hundreds of Vi-
etnamese of all ages and both 
sexes." • 
))... The general once served as 
an -operation officer in, the 
Aniericaii headquartexs in Sai-
gon and for: two years was 
torriman40 	.t4v,,First 
Infantry, Division in Vietniiin. 
He latei,-,brecanie'SPOCiaVaSsist-
ant to the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
on counter-insurgency mat-
tea.  

Russo's statement said that 
DePuy. "is one or the chief ar-
chitects ef the U.S. Army's 
strategy of: attrition in. Viet-
nam" and that he "should be 
brought to trial; unless he is, 
the law has little meaning as 
far as justice is concerned—it 
simply functions as an instru-
ment of repressiOn."`. • .. 

Provoking the anger of the 
judge , and., the prosecution, 
Russo personally;handed De-
Puy a copy of Igeltptentent. 

Byrne,. admonIshecLthe .44= 
fense that_t,he incident must 
not be repebtell.;.ana1thatits-
press releases were to be kept 
out of the courtroom.' 

There were repeated clashes 
thrQughout the day. between 
Nissen and-WMnglass, as the 
defense attempted to-whittle 
away DePuy's Iestiniony `dur-
ing extensive cross-examina-
tion. „ 

At 'one. point, out of the 
presence of the jury, the pros-
ecutor accused Weinglass of 
Using "cheali tricks" to,- get 
around the ri4es of ei,idence. 

Russo's attorney shot back 
that Nissen was merely trying 
to provide "a quote for the 
newspapers." 
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